
THE PALM BRANCH.

LEAVES FROM TrHE BRANCHES.

Nova Scotia and Newfoundland Branch.

.As tiis vill be nîy last report as Mlission ].')and secre-
tnry, E 41houlid like tlaank bblc th embers wvhô hlave ..g
1ixuly lîelped iie, and wvould1 ask for niy successor t1wo
1ýnimne synipnthiy and assistance w~hichli as bcîî extendeil

he wvorkz àauong the Band s this year lias beel lui
thie whole rathier encouraging, thoughi, tis the returns
tire not yet in, ive cannlot tel ivhat the flrnds are. W
liave stijl forty-cigflît bands, four of last yeai's !lave
dieil, and 111oitr iuew on es been added. The oiles jroppedl
bnd l)racticnly consedl to exist--with thie close of last vear
Sei-eral bands liave re-organized, and are doing nob]y.

1 would nbk every circle and baud to try to get new~
.-ubscrihtrYs for '<Palim Branch."' This is the time of
year le starn a club. Try it, and sec whlat, you can du>.

Weaie. closing- the year, and some of our brighitest
hlopes hanve not beeinfulfil .led. Let us start tJîe newvone
with freshi courage, determiined Io, do ail we can, asbaud
ilneml)ers, ho win the heathen -world forChirist.

I-ralifa.x. Baud Secretary.

N. B. and P. E. 1. Brandi.

Tue Anrnal Ilort 1'lapers arc just begliniiing to
corne lin. and so for are encouracging.

IIE-NTON-Tlie «eSacie lartý" Band,' reports Ille
aienumber of ilinbers ias Ipst -yeair, and a lar-ré iii-

ereaso i lui'ds.
It a delighitful ho find bbc. first, report r-eceived so

SAC lÇYILL-Mt. iAllisol Circle lias hiad sýeventy-
tw.1o mlenibers t-uis ear. Surely thiere arc great possilffl-
ilies in sucbi a body -of yong workers as this.

CAR SON\ýVILLC 'Il-h "Jennie Ford' Band,
liough but a fexy îuionths old, lias proxnptly'sent iii itst'
enicolir.ging, report.

T-AY--'Tans'> Baond began.i the ycar iîth loyen
imeilibers, and bas noNw ihirty-five. WVill any other show
ruch. in inerease?

1?rcdcricton. - B1. E. C.

"SAD, 'BUI'* TRUE."'

The Editor * at tin -ber easy -clde
Eti the. Editor. was-iot easy ihex6"'
X perfect :ýIcte of dark despai
-%as the Editor 1n her easy. ch lx.!

Not perfectly original, friends, only a parocly which
fils w~ell soinetimes.

NLlov,. what can bcensier than an ýea§y ixair,, and whýy
b1lould Bot the Editor bo easy iiere? Tecasels clear.
Sho bias -not, as George.MacDonaldl says, cafree mind.*"
She came home froma-feiv days' rcst to, find evei'thing
emnpty, evcnl the waste basket. That is-the sad Side of

the story. Now we Nwill give you a brigliter side.
In a day or two a lot of letters frorn the youngý

cousins came tairbling ini, followed. by an 'excellent
article on "9Iedical. Missions andl Deaconess Work,"- by
the young lady wlio lias so kindly fuqrnishied. us with
Field Studlies in the year that has passedl;*Band notes
ifrom twvo most laithfîul secretaries; a letter frorn iss
Long, of Kýit-a-M'att; a suggestcd progtramme-and-,
the heart of the E ditor revived.'

Bce sure to rend the editorial on 4th page.,

A COLLECTION JINGL E.
Littie girl with niitc*bor.

Chlnk! chinl chink!
O, whl do -you think?ý
I'Nre a lIttie box here,.
And'it Is. very ciueer;

But the pennies wlthln have a atory to
tell.

Chlnk! chlnk: chinkl
0, 'what do you ailnk?
They are golug a trip-

Or, a big siearnsblp,
.And I arn cuite willlng té, bld thern

Chink! chlnik. chlnk!
O, wvhat do you thlnk?
Dear friends, hear -thern cry:
"Ô, please let-me fly,

To tel heathen cbldren the sweet
gospel, news."

Ch!nk! chInk: chink!
This. 1s what I think:
T'would lncrease mystore-
f -I had: a few mnore;

So l'Il ask you for sorne, and.iplease
doui't ref Use.

4- % , S uC .F


